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ABBEY LIFE IN OLD ENGLAND.
England is cavered ail over with the trace of a

reiigious lite, that has altogether passed away froi
among is. We do not spealk of the ancient piles of
Westminster, Canterbury, Winchester, York, Dur-
ham, and such-like, whib are consecrated to uses,
very different from viat iras intended by those whio
arected, and originally wror-shipped in them. But re
refer to the old abbeys, monasteries, and priories, the
ruins of which ara found inr all parts of Enrgland, lying
in green, sieltered valleys, ofien fair retired amnong
the clefts of the ills, or rising up alid the fertile
campaign country, embosoned in mnajestic and vener-
able trees, or, percheiti pon gray promnontorias, look-
ing out upon the sea, and still serving as landnarks,
by which the pilot steers iris storin-driven vesse.
There is searcely a nook or corner of the land in
which you cannot fand traces of those ancient religi-
ous sites-sometires far off theabeaten highways o
men, difficult to reach, little freqieutet, and knoir
only to a fewr admirers of old ruins and love scenery.
For, the scenary in the nenighborhood of these ruinsis
almost invariably fime ; and you rarely by any accident
discover a ruined abbey, tire neiglhborhood of which
is unpicturesque, or the land infertile.

The men by whose means, and for whiose accom-
modation tiese old reliigious houses iwere reared, ivere
the frs class ren iloftheir tinte ; that is, they culti-
vated the higiest and purest tastes, they were lovers
.cf the beautiful-aye the beautiftl in Lin noblest
sense, and dedicated all thir powers to the service of
Iim whon they worshipped. Who ara the arcii-
tects of modern timres, that have excelled those mionks
of the "edark ages 1" Where is the modern pile that
can compare with Westminster Abbey or York Min-
stet i But these old inonkswe mre cre than artists ;
they were teachers, preachers, iriters of books, stu-
dents ofscience ; Friar Bacon is our Father of Ciemo-
iatry ! They vere the oniy literary class of itheir
time ; trougi them were harded down to us the
great thoughts of the ancient tlhink'ers ; they nere the
repositories of all art, science, and know'Iedge. At a
time iven the titied lord of a hundred ranors, could
neither read nor irite, and was wont to sign his naine,
as only the rudest boor does now, witi his mark,
these men acted as secretaries and chancellors, as
wel as priests and fatlher-confesso-s. By reason of
their grcater intelligence, tiey riled the rulers, though
they could not, it mlay be, tame down thir wolf-likc
ferocity, nor allay their savage thirs tor blood. It
was the greater niovledge which prevailed amoin g the
religious men of a hese olden tines, Ihich sufficiently
accounts for their great poere in all countries in
wrbich we ftnd theus to iav been planted. They re-
presented the moiral ivill aid intelligence of society,
as it tlien iras. They vere tie moral liglts, aint the
only public opinion of their tire. Mailed knights,
wYho dared to do the imost freiind-like acts, trenbled
before these higiy gifted and learned pale-faced
churci-men. Ili tlie mnidst of a savage epocli, iihemn
a rude animal vili prevailed througiout society, these
imonks were paving the way for the reign o an ui-
versal justice. During an age of furiois rapine and
violence, they eve pious anid peaceakers. The>
pursued the arts of industry, and cultivated science in
the midst of thein religious mreditations; alona repre-
senting theintellioence and morali will of those tines.
They were the forarurrînsers of the civilisation of after
times. wien thei mass at liengiti becane impnetrated
with the cnowleiidge and the religious trutir, ihiilr
were so faithfully and tcnaciously preserved by these
men throngh inany long ages of ignorance, warfare,
and bloodsied.

Power se nreat was, no doubt, in sone cases abus-
ad-ris where is pow-er vot abused ?-brrt assiredly,
We aire iucih to the pious ionks Iro direit in the
abbeys, mconasteries, and priories, whose ruinsre now
tread over, and admrire as ire fread ; and ie would
ot wisi to disparage the many blessings and privi-
leges which we owe to themi. In appreciating the
civilisation, the frecdomi, and the mental stature of
oir own times, it is only ftair to do an adequate mea-
sure of justice to the men of other times.

Ais exceeingaly curious and interesting picture of
the Abbey Liue in Enigand, sone centuries ago, iras
recently brought to life iii tiea "IChronicles of Jocelin
of Brakeland," published by the Caniden Society,
tnd whici afterwards formed the text of Cailyl's
" Past and Present." Tiere we obtained some
eloquent glimpses into the ancient foratirmne of En-
land, and sav howi the concerns of the great abbey
of Bury Sainti Ednund's occupied the amrrbitious, the
laborious and the prayers of its occupants,-how it
was manraged and gaoverned,-aid how it formed the
centre of the social order, and religious life of a large
district. That wias in a comparatively rich and veil-
peopied district, not very distant froin London; for
we find the Londoners then claiming a rigit of entry
into Edmondbury frec of toll at al tines. In ail
respects, that neigibourhood was an improved one,

and comparatively civilised. But we noiw propose to
take the reader irnto a more remote district of the
country, and by a feiw gliimpses into the life Of the
prior and inonks of Boîton, as exliibited in tieir
Compotus, or housleold book of Bolton Priory-a
mantuscriit ii le possession of lire Dkle of .Devoi-
slhire-shrow soneithing of tire kind of life lad by a
more retired comrnmunity, a the saine renote period.

The Craven district, in whdrichl Bolton Priory is
situîated, was wrild and bleak thon as noiw'. The
peoplei iho diwelt in the little dales, among the rifts
of the illsi, must. always liave been a poor, and cotn-
paratively, primitive race ; the ruggedness of the
couîntry, the want of roads, tie morasses, wastes, and
woods, iwhrich covered the low grounds, shuit tirera out,
in a great measure, fron the prevailing iiflutences of
early time. The country is one of fastresses, and
the conquered Brigantes, Danes, and Saxons, after
being driven from the loier and richer grounds, by
the dominant parties whici successively overran Eting-
land, would naturally resort tihither to seok sielter in
the alinost inaccessible rcercats wiich tiey alTorded.
leuce the marked predoiinrence of Celtie, Saxon,
and Danrisi iords in the dialect of West Yorkshire,
and especially of Craven, to this day. lie trnames of
most of the villages, hills and rocks, are yet Saxon or
Danishr ; the features of ti people are more rougli
and massive, and tieir bodies generally are built On
a larger scale tir-an claracterizes tIe iniabitants of
the loier-lying and more accessible districts of Eng-
land. Down even to a very recent period, there
were no roads in West Yorkshire, save for pack-
iorses. There vas no route for carriages or carts,
save of the rudest possible description. Hlenry VI.
took refuge in Blitoin Hall, ia Craven, imediately
after tie battle of lexhamr, so fatal t the Lancas-
trians ; and in this obscure ret-oat, ie lay as muct
concealed as a fugitive at this day wiould bc in the
remotest of the Shetland Islands. Large tracts of
land, whici are non- grassy Ieaths, were then covered
with îvood, and dense forests. lay along the valleys,
well stoeked wvitih deer, boars and wild cattle. These
the feudal lords, for soce time afler tia Conquest,
" preserved " by a great force of keepers ; but the
ivild population of lthe district. strong in thir Saxon
love of game, could noit be indereid c f their sport;
and collisions betwe'en the lord's feresters and the
village deerstalkers w'ere of frequent occurrence.
WVild boars abounded in tire neighbhoiieod of Boiton;
Barden, a little above it on tie \\'lWarfe, taking its
naine froin this circuitarîce. Volves cominitted
great ravages anong the flocks of the Bolton canons,
evern as late as the foirteethi century ; foi- we find in
the Compatus tah entry of a suri paid I to a certain
man who iad killed a iolf " Eagies also inrnnted the
hills snd rocks of the iupper districts of Craven ; and
ienree we find Arnclife E-nclif, fron a Daisir
word, sigrnifying the iatnt of uagles, still characising
a lofty limestone ridcge, viere the ancient inhabitants
of the country would lind a securre retreat. There is
also Arnberg Scar, or the Eagle's Hill. But thera
are soine other naines, equally characteristic ofr the
district, and tiiroiîing a ligihi upon its etinologicl-
history. For instance, there is still Thorgill, Ilie
strear of Tior, the great god of the old Pagans of
the north ; Hellajield, the holy mountair ; Gas-ills,
thte hosts' streans ; Skrattafll, the moutriain haunted
b>' deonrs,) fromi nihici the commo n terri of "Old
Scratch," Inay possibly ba derived;) and many otlier
narnes, of pure Teutontic derivation, whici are still
comnans ail over Craven.

The priory of Bolton nas founded amidst the rgged
wildiness of laialess tirnes, shortly after the Norman
conquerors hasd planted theinselves in the district,
and one of these built Skipton Castie, and entrenched
imirrseif and followers behind itsstrong kecep-tlte old
N oriman towers still standing thera. This Conîqueror
narried the nicce of the Earl Edwin-for ladies, in
those tiares, were oftener won by Ihe swordthan by
ionied words-and tihuns Williai de Mesciniiessecured
a double hold of Cravenand its Saxon population.
But it is a curious illustration of that barbarous
period, that shortly after, in 1138, hiien the daugiter
of de Mesciines lrad grown urp into womaniaood, a
Scotch armry, headed by Willian, son of Duncan, the
nep aiof Darid, then king of Scotland, burst into
Craven, ravaged the country, and carried off aR its
flocks and liards. Returning to Scotland, Williarn
ranrembered writh pleasure the beautiful valleys of
Craven, and at the lapse of fourteen years ie asseni-
bled another foraging expredition, and started again
fer Yorkshire, conquered the district, took possession
of Skipton Castle and its lheiress, Adeliza, wrhom he
narried, and thus summarily took possession of the
ionor of Skipton and Craven ! It was the son of
Fitz Duncan and Adeliza de Romille, "the boy of
Egnremond," wlho iras drowned while crossing the
Strid, with a greyhound in leasi, which lield back.
while ie took the ieap, and dragged hitam into the
boiling, pool beneath, where he was drownrd. The

forester iwiho accompanied le boy andi witnessed iris
sad fate, reti-redl writhl a sor-orfiul ieati to his
mother, but searce dared to break lthe dreadfui tewis
ta lier. le iesitated,--but asked, " Wihat is good
for a bootless benc!"-in other words, wrlirt avails
vhren prayer is useless ? The i moter, discerntinrg
sone ir-eparable calamnity sditlow'ed in lie frce of
her lost ciild's attendant, replied, in a shieking voice,
" Enidless sorrow "P

Jt iras in surci surdden brreavenents as this, that
iiany of the religious ioises of the period were
iouîrded. The motiher resolved to dedicate ta thie
imemory of eiri ost soi a mionument of her love, and
tIre priory of olton iras reared, about a mile beloi

hlie Strid, iere the valleiry opens up) suriicieintly to
allow a space for biildintg. The choir, the ruina ins of
iriwicih still stand, iras erectedui and fnishedî at one
elort, and delicated to St. Mary and SI. Cuthbert.
As the wrealIh aiof Ite foundation increased, nd addi-
tionalI gifts ilowed in fron sunccessive patrons, the
priicipail of wonim were the Cliito-is and tie Percys,
many additions were made to the building. Perma-
ient residences ire erected for the imionks, with
ample diorrnior-y, refectory and cloisters ; andw atftire
more liuxurious tendencies of abbey luIe develoiped
trcmseivs, celaars wrere dug, and a kitchen wias built,

it is hug' oven, eightfen teet in diameter-so
large tiat a siray lck of siseep, in recmnt imes,
concealed itemselves there, andi ere givent up for
lost. Noirere the state and comforts of tira prior
ineg-lected ; for, thIe litre carved timber iodgings werc
niow reared for bis use, with the adjoiniing prior's
cliapel and offices. ien the guests' great hall as
reared, apart froin the rest of the building, for ithe
antce-tainent ofvisitors and travellers. The massive
gateway was added, in Iriwichi the priory records were
kept; gardens and terraces were laid out ; fsh-ponds
irere ding; tM.-hpriory milli ias built ; as aiso sîndry
outhouses for ie aconrinodation of the armigeri and
boiwien, relins, garciens or slaves, and tie numerous
serviants of the iouse.

NoIw, iook at tie life inla thie priory, and thIe
variors offlices vhici le heads o lie establishment
had ta perform. The cli ief o the house was hlie
prior, vho governed the whole establiinent ; and ie

-as aiLided in his duties b thIe sub-prior, 'vio goverin-
ed in his absence, whilehiie attended the inm.talltîion of
bishops at York, or visited the court of the sovereign,
or thIe parliacement, at London, or travelled abr-oad, to
iwait upan t H1ead of li Chuchi at Rome. The
prior hiad his chaplain and his clerk (gerally trainedi
in the law), and ie had his saarate body of armigeri
and servants. le inhabited the connoliaus Prior's
Lodging, where ie occasionally entertained tinoble nil
aristcrat, somnetimes even royal guasts, and dispenisei
Io the liberally ofi is hospitalily. Tie rimore
nunerous body of visitors iwere enterlaiaed in tIre
large guests' hall, whici was open to aIl corners.

The prior, w wireas alected by le canons,ias lin
landlord of the hmouse and their'estate. lIe Iept the
great-seal of the priory, anaagend ail tie m anies d
estates of tie house, dispensed (lith chirch patronage
in its gifts, saw to the elpairs ofie properly, hlit
improvement and aenlairîgecnt aiof le donain, le
ecielosingi of the parks, the preseri-ation of the game,
and tIr latefence of the priory's rigits ag inst eneroach-
ment. WVe frcd hiin on several occasions bunying
inanors, negotiating for loans iith the Lo Lmbari
meriants for tihe purpose, andi tien proceeding to
Roine for a Bull from the Popa, to enableI hini to

iold suicih additional lands fo the good of thehliouse.
lUe rebuilds fatrm-houses whie tihey iave bees destroy-
cd by is savage neighrbors, the Scots.

Under the prior and sub-prior weore many other
officers ; the sacristain, wio as a kinîd of treansirer,
talking charge also of le oncentrated church plate
and utensils, the repair and lightinog fI tire church, le
due performance of religious services, anid receiving
all fées, gifts, and donations. inade at the Ilirgh tar.
'ie cellarer, or bursar, was styledI " the second
father of the convent," for lie looked after the sub-
stantials. Ile superintended the iospitality of the
house, and was purveyor and imaster of tie refectory,
Ikiteien, cellar, and bakeiouse. 'l'ie hospiitalcr, or
gurest-naster, took charge of the guests' hall, and did
the ionors of the house to tIre visitors, saw that they
iad food and drink enoungli, andi that the mats iere
properly spread at night,--ao, in those primitive
times, beds were as yet unknown. Then the ifJr-7
marer took charge of the sick in the infirmarimtin ; ie
was usually well silled in diseases and their treatment,
and monks were the best doctors of that tine. The
ihvellers in thIe priory, over ihom these exercised
tieir effices, consisted of from itfteen to cighteen
canons, or cloister nonks, -besides tirce or fonr
conversi, or lay brethren, generally artists, and iho
dit lire skiiied workc ai the establishmennt, as irail as
arave their occasional services to the weailthy families

in the neiglboriood.
But the inhabitants of the priory were often rudely,1
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interrupted in teioir peacelil puiirsiits by thie wild
forays of their fierce neigibors, lte -Scots. 1hev
broke i on them again ai again ; drove off thir
cattle ; destroved their crops; desecrated tiro house.
ani carried oi tleir uîtensils,-the itonks beingI on
severai Occasions, enitirely dispersed, and the pîriorv
deserted. At. thiis Iime of day, wiien Yoric is nrriy
an itor's jouIrnrey frio Scotland, by lte iron-road, it
is vith dilliciulty ie cari realize lo o inids a perioi.
not so very remiole, iwien border arrays and desirrr-
tire iiieasions, b«y breecless barbarians, werte of
regilar, often of ainio1s. annual occurrence !

Tie rude and barbarous Gimes, howrever, liave now
entirely pasned away ; the Scots are civilised, aund
breecihed like tirit' neigh1ribors ; the tio courntries are
now firmly and peaceflly uiiited as thIe county of
York and Lancaster ; aird in eoe now 'ears a border
foray or a Scottislhraid. 'lie old mionks too, have
departed ; lie solind of liteir ciai nso longer risces
uip froin the priory in lie valley' ; armigei, viliur
s]aves, and bo haiireir, ave disapipeared ; aiid oly the
nm idcrin wrreck, " an osseois fragment, a brokei.
iblaekened sit-bonre cf the dead od ags," remains
to point out tihat suc things bare /en.

ANGLICAN LIBELS UPON TUE O1101V
SEE.

(Frot the Calholici Sandarl.>
A few weeks since ive iad occasion to expose a

w'aînton and foui caiurnry t in a iissntinîg organ, onthe
Catholie priest at Birkenhead. To-day it becones
our duty to notice a stililitore infanous siander upon
the Court Of R ne, by tire weely (query veakly)
organ ' Angicaism. Ve Iave seni too much orf
the nalignity of tie print in question, to besurprised
at ils taking liberlies ith ntruth, ii ils puny efforts lo
mamrtaimr the uioly alliance of Cirh and State ;
but iwe lhad not, iwe civi, anticipated so astounding an

nslaughirt, not cily po veracity, but ipon cotrron
seise, as le folwinvi, whicl professes to b an ex-
tract fron tire letter iof a correspondent:

"On one occasion, one of the Cardinais observed'
to mty iiformant, that 'a heiras glad to irear by tie
reporti finomr England, tirat tie principles of Catioli-
cism (Popery) were r'apidly revivirng and spreading in
tirait country.' ''o thiis ny friend replied tiiat he
ioped lte principles of the truly Catholic ,Chureb of
Ergiland w ere beconing more valued and lietter un-
derstood. 'Tie Cardinal repliedi tiat: ie id nit
mrean throse principies5; btii th liradiocirines ar ilprac-
lices of iis ovin Churirct-îlhat Catholic Church Of
Romfle in coinection widh the Papal Sec; and, lie
added, 'you rnust not, ionder micai t iitbis progr:s
af our cause in your land. 'e fuiliy expeci it, nid
havie lng looedi for it. We iave hadmen preac-
ing iii the pulpits of yoir Establishiment ir hiave
received dispenisations from hlie i>ope (o renain wiliin
is pale and conforrm to its riglifs ; ivile tlrey are the
cihildi-en of tre liPope and in secret communion wilth
the chair of St. Pet.r. Anid besides this, ire have
hiad for years students iii your University at Ox ford,
wiho e irahave pecrmni itted tlo take tire cathis avrd
pledges and conforma ta all the acaudeimical rules re-
quired by tat University, and whlose expenrses in pass-
mg i Ithroug itl have been providedi by the Sacred Cr4-
lege de yjtganda fide. 'lTiris lad bteen goin- o
nîow for a lon! nime, andi tie progress of Cathouliie
priteiples in Englaind is but the natural resilt of Ihis
sacred concern of the Holy See for the spiritual in-
terests of your deluided countrymen, noiw estranged
from tihe coinînon iothe cof ail the f:itiful. Thtse
are merely the psîssin vert of tire account con-
lained in the letter to rne, and you may publish thera
as actuai and undeniable ifacits."

'Tie editor declares hris credence in the report of
iis correspoandent. Noir ie not only declare froin
internal an idence of falsity, furnisied by the praragraihl
itself, that if is a flagiticus calhrnny in) every part, itn
ire unhesitatingly charge the Anglican organ withr
citier iîvenlmg the story or inserting it with fui
knowledge o its scandalously false and libellous cia-
racter. If the story b truc, let imii naine iis cor-
respondent, and the Cardinal referred to. If tiese
naines be writiliteld, after tiis challenge to the prouf.
the public will be at liberty to pronounce the tale, as
undotbtedly they will pronoince it, Ilan ingenious
device" akin to theforged encyclical perpetrated iy
Parson TOdd, and publisied by Parson MeGhee, at
Exeter Hall, in 1830--which tire honest Mr. G.
Pinch indignantly pronounced as an iniquitous mode
of sustaininig what ie conceived to be truth, by wa-
pons stolen froin the armory of Satan. No sanie man
can, of course, believe upon every line of it. If the
Propaganda were 'as base as they are ere repre-
sented, il is not very likely that a Cardinal wvould
proclain the disgraceful fact, and that too in conver-
sàtion with a Protestant clergyman, ivho according to
the writers showing, is no "lRomaniser." The pib-
lication of so monstrous and incredible a story, proves


